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!T ' S HER FIRST YEAR, TOO (editorial , excerpted from the
Memphis Commercial Appe~lt:
Everybody h as been writing and
t alki ng abo ut the e n d of President Ford's first year in the
White House.
It is worth noting that it has been the end
of Betty Ford ' s first year in the mansion, too.
There had been speculation when the Fords took over that
the-new President "V.Duld make his decision on whether to be a
candidate for election tc the off ice in 1976 in part on the
basis of Mrs. Ford ' s health.
But she has proved a good
trouper .
She has not only proved fully capable of dealing
with the many duties of a first lady, she has also be co~. an
effective speaker on subjects which "interest me and tha£
I ' ve been involved in. "
And with it all she has been a mainstay for her family,
too.
So now she is ready to help her husband campaign for
election next year by traveling with him as much as possible .
We wish her well, knowing she will be a real asset to him
in that campaign as she has been as first lady during this
first year in the White House .
{8/10/75 )
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MRS. FORD
BY KENNETH J. FREED
WASHINGTON CAP> •• ANY WHITE HOUSE MARKING OF PRESIDENT FORD'S FIRST
YEAR IN OFFICE WILL BE ''VERY, VERY QUIET. IT'S NOT THE KIND OF THING
I FEEL LIKE CELEBRATING,'' SAYS BETTY FORD.
SPEAKING OF THE WATERGATE-RELATED EVENTS THAT TOOK HER HUSBAND TO
THE PRESIDENCY, MRS. FORD ADDED THAT ''MAYBE WE'LL HAVE DINNER
TOGETHER AND COMMISERATE,''
SHE SPOKE TO REPORTERS MONDAY DURING THE 10-HOUR FLIGHT HOME FROM
YUGOSLAVIA, THE LAST OF THE FIVE NATIONS PRESIDENT FORD TOURED DURING
THE LAST 10 DAYS.
ALTERNATING BETWEEN PERIODS OF REFLECTION AND EXUBERANCE, MRS. FORD
APPEARED IN BETTER HEALTH THAN DURING MUCH OF THE TRIP. BUT HER EYES
APPEARED STRAINED AND ANXIOUS UNDER A HEAVY APPLICATION OF MAKEUP.
ALTHOUGH IT'S NOT SOMETHING TO CELEBRATE, MRS. FORD SAID, ''I'VE
BEEN VERY HAPPY'' AS THE WIFE OF THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE, ALTHOUGH IT
MEANS GOING ON WHAT SHE CALLS ''THE ENDURANCE CONTESTS'' SYMBOLIZED
THE JUST-ENDED EUROPEAN TRIP.
''I FEEL AT HOME AT THE WHITE HOUSE,'' SHE TOLD NEWSMEN QUIETLY ~
STILL, ''I SAY THAT ADVISEDLY BECAUSE IT BELONGS TO THE AMERICAN w
PEOPLE. WE'RE ONLY A PAGE IN HISTORY.''
,
08-05-75 10:46EDT
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By Carroll Kilpatrick·;.
'of former California Gov. Ron~
Wa.shlnston Pod StaU Writer
,. .
·
President and Mrs. . Fo
'.11d ~eagan_: and not ab~ut R~.
will ]Dark·their first anniver- pub~cans m: ~eneral· m dis•
. - th ' - Whi
H ·
eussmg opposition t:o the Ford
s~y m.· ~·' .. te · .ouse to;. i:iominatioh-. ,
. ,
·r· •..,
night with a private dinner for
..
·
,, ·.. , ,
~Vice President and Mrs, Roclt- , In a breakfast meeting with
efeller and. some of.· the. Ford- reporters, Callaway said his
and Rockefener childre~
comments about the Vice
The White House announce- :fresident bad not been
. ment. of. the family dinner, prompted b~ the President
1 with no other guests, was. im· and t~~t he . (Callaway)
0 mediately interpreted yester- thought the President should
d0 day as a gesture to the Vice keep an op_e n mind," on ~heice
e President, who has been under of a ru.D:IDllg mate until the
d fire from Republican critics convention.
according
to some - - , - - - - - - - - '=1t and,.
sourees, from the White Hol,llSe
(
._staff.
~
When ·the President started
e on his European trip two
:t weeks ago he iuvited Rockefel·
l Iler to fly with him by helicop·
ter from the White House to
i Andrews Air Force Base, an. other action that appeared to
e be designed to express the
t President's confidence in. the I
• Vice President
/
" The helicopter ride together I
• 1- came shortly after Howard f
t (Bo) Callaway, the Ford cam· 1
i- paign manager, was quoted as
e saying Rockefeller was the ,.
>- Ford ticket's biggest problem.
t
Yesterday Callaway said he
was talking about suppo~

I :•'Nelsorr

'Rockefeller •agtl?es
/.
-·
- • •
me· wlioleheart~dlY~ ·
Callaway said. :iie- ad~ bbw. .
. ~ • ••
ever, thathis Job as campa~
· di ted t:: .:--:.. .
ma:iager_is re_c
-a¥ ..~
nating· the· President and: 110t
~cess~~ockefeller.:. ~
_ l'flr. Ford was sworn id a
year ago tOday. ~e nonli$ttd
Rockefeller to ~be Vice Presi·
dent on Aug., 20, and after a
long confirmation fight'Rocltefeller took the oath of office
on Dec. 19.
with.
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Dipping at White House Isn't Skinny
- 1

Rockefeller children and President Ford's middle

~ Jack, capped the President's celebration of his first.-

yea
\v11

in Ure-· White House by· taking .a dip in the new

House pool in their smallclothes, Pre$ Secretary
Ror Nessen disclosed. This could prove that.Republicans
are more modest. than Democrats. ·A recent book by a foriner White. Hou5e kennel keeper carrieq the uncertified
report that. President John F. Kennedy and friends had
oeen known to skinny-dip in the old indoor pool. Nessen
laJ. the swim had accurred after the Fords had dined
~· the Rockefellers, including truee of Happy Rockefelle ... daughters by a former marriage. Undeterred by a
mortage of bathing suits. and making do with their untierwear; were C Carol, 19, Meliada, 15, and Wently Murphy, 22; their half brothers, Nelson Jr., 11, and ~ark
flockefeller, 8, and their host, Jack, 2Z.

·underwater at the White House

i

It has now been-·r evealed that a confusing number of
R9c~efeller

children and Jack Ford wound up Presi-

de~t s ~o~'s anniv~rsary party Saturday night -by-

sw1mmmg m the White House pool in their underwear.
Ron.aid Nessen, press secretary, reported the event for
undisclosed reasons. He said that after the dinner
enough swim. suits
not be found so some of the
younger·peaple went for the dip in their underwear.
Those in the. pool included Jack Ford, Rockefeller's
two sons and Mrs. Rockefeller's three daughters by a
former marriage. A White House kennel keeper re-cently whispered in a book about the White House that
the ~ennedy clan used to skinnydip with friends in the
o~d indoor pool. Each administration is revealing in
different _ways:

could
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Presidency:

News

N-4
"People who live in white houses shouldn't throw stones,"
"Perhaps
Beame quipped upon hearing the President's statement.
the mayor of New York should begin serious talks with the
Communist block," an aide remarked.
"That appears to be the
fastest way to get aid in Washington."
But, on a more sober note, Bearne added:
"I never thought
I'd see the day when a President of the United States would
go around the world talking disparagingly about any part of
this country. 11 The city council president said Ford's conunent
amounted to "crass stupidity."
Asked about the propriety of the President's remark at
the Tuesday news conference Press Secretary Ron Nessen said:
"I don't think there is any secret about the President's view
of New York City's finances." Nessen said Ford merely related
his view that the city failed to manage its finances properly,
leading the mayor to see the President's help in vain. -UPI;CBS Morning News (8/5/75)
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Betty___Ford Calls First Year in White House Happy; Looks Forward
To Four More
First Lady Betty Ford told reporters on the way home to
Washington Monday that her first year in the White House has
been "very happy," Of her husband, she said "it was a strain
in the beginning, but Jerry's adjusted well," adding that
"he has just gotten into his stride."
Mrs. Ford
so said she wanted her husband to run for a
full term next year, saying "he wouldn't be running unless I
wanted him to."
-- CBS Morning News (8/5/75)
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WASlimGTON r~~5;·:; Any Whi~ ,that advisec;tly because# belongs to th~
House markir;ig oJ ·Pr-e1naent
American people. We're onJy pap'J#
~first year in office W°jll be "very, ve . . history," , . .
.
,. . ·
'q!liet. It'snoithekindofthinglfeelll . 1.. She wattta"herhusband tOT.Un ~a
celebratt~." say~ Betty,J!'prd.
,,. . {Un terrii In 1'76. '!fit~· · •. ,:. <·
Spettktng of. the Wat~rg~te·r~Iat~f· 1'•(.)f cdu~·tdo. ;t:ft.'-°.1.l ~ant ~inf
eyents ~hat took her husband· to thef to ?nti/l shei' said; llddl!'JC ·wrth .a,;aJy
presid·e ncy, Mrs. Ford added that ·~~n: "He wouldn't be runntng!Unl6ss I
~·maybe_we'Uhave dinner to.gether and wanted hi~ to::~ .. ., . .
.
commiserate:''
Mrs: Ford 11\l.ll~~fln'~hou~ the
She spoJce-..to reporters Monday interview.. Sf;J.e knelt' in-:tie; aisle· .an~
during the JQ.Jiour flight bpme from ~moked ac\garette a!fsheta~ed~u~
Y11gi>s~Vi(l7 tfte,~ast of the five nations !Ji~. tr~P, a.n,d ~~ ~it'-'~" P,~k~
President flOi'.d· toured during the last hearlY"t~\teeyon~ ef;e ot;i.~~~~!·~he
IO.days. .
·. .
.
.tal.ked.a1>9qt '';,Je · :·~ ._,,,... '"~':it"i ,,~·
Alterilatttli l>etwee'n periods_.;0fi
According.,o
r.i.J; hr.r1'• ('Just
z:eflectlon .and exuberance, ·Mr&. F~t'f gottett, Into .his ; .
frestdt'!nl
appeared in .Getter health'llul6\1d~h}g,.., t'It's like beiD& a
congress.
much of the trip. But her eyes appeamf~ man. YC>ttJlave"'·
It
strained and anxious ·vndet'a he~yy · takes a year.''
application of makeup. ·
.. ·:~
. As she knelt there,
Althou1h It's not something :(o an ordinary touriltd..11ABr'L:
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cel~brate;, Mri. Ford .said. · "I've'~ni; · But1~ to~·~·OlPlllft
very happy.'• as the wife or the chief\'l; staying In -pala~ ag
executive. •'!!!ugh~ ~olog on{ ere .
·
lli'l!Jt~8·-1.l

what sfte--·catl,~

~-.~~pee con

teSt•... -~ .l)J'.J!iii:;J\':BteJ!~
European trip, . , ,,; . .
) ·
"I .feel at home-at tbe-Wlilte House," ~
she! told newsmen quietly, Still, "l say,
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